Chadwick Business Centres
Centres for Business

įį

Who are Chadwick
Business Centres?

We work with property partners to deliver
operational management expertise and flexible
office space in which businesses can grow.

įį We operate business centres across the UK, meeting the needs of organisations

both large and small.
įį Our flexible, all-inclusive contract terms leave occupiers free to focus on running

their business.
įį We combine a professional, flexible and simple occupancy solution with technology

enabled modern office space.
įį We operate business centres under management contracts with building owners or in

freehold properties under the company's ownership.

Why should
we do this?

įį

You’ll receive above-market commercial returns.

įį Diversify and spread risk with multiple occupation.
įį Benefit from economies of scale with shared services and amenities.
įį Facilitate new and growing businesses with an ‘entry level’ option.
įį You decide the scale and duration of the operation and retain overall control.
įį It’s a proven ‘off-the-shelf’ solution.

įį

Our management team brings together vast
experience to look after every step.

įį Operational Management:

How do we
achieve success?

We have friendly and professional staff available onsite each day to ensure the smooth
running for all stakeholders - including property partners, occupiers and ourselves.
įį Sales and Marketing:

Enquiries are generated through effective direct marketing and online channels, as well as
commercial agents and brokers. They are then converted by our experienced sales team.
įį Project Management:

We create great working environments, fitted out with contemporary furniture, IT and
telecoms infrastructure. All project managed on your behalf to ensure delivery of the
highest quality and value.
įį Financial Reporting:

Watch your investment grow with the very latest management reporting software, along
with comprehensive financial and operational monthly reporting.

įį

What are the
buildings like?

Our unique portfolio ranges from a Grade II
Listed mansion house in the grounds of a 20 acre
wildlife park to a 160,000 sq ft city centre tower.

įį We produce a bespoke business plan for each project to ensure we deliver a business

centre that is appropriate to the building, its scale and the local environment.
įį Do you have a building? Then let’s talk…
CHEVRON-RIGHT We will provide you with a business plan within 48 hours

of receipt of your building details.

Contact.
Richard Douglas
Managing Director
T: 01275 795 395
E: richard.douglas@chadwickbc.co.uk
www.chadwickbc.co.uk
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